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in Choshui
Movement
The Restoration
ALBERT CRAIG

U

NTIL recenttimes,and to a certainextent,even at the present,most historians
have spoken of the movementswhich led to the Meiji Restorationas lower
samurai movements.It is my aim in this articleto show that theywere not. First,
negatively,I hope to show by a considerationof what is meantby the term"lower
samurai"and by the applicationof thisto the Ch6shuiscenethatthe earlyRestoration
movementor sonndjoi (Honor theEmperor,Expel theBarbarian) movement'cannot
be describedas a lower samurai movement.Second, positively,I will attemptan
in thismovegroupsparticipating
in termsof the different
alternatecharacterization
mentin Choshu!fromits inceptionin I858 untilits culminationin the Ch6shulCivil
War in I865.
The firstreason why the sonno iori movementshould not be termeda "lower
samurai movement"is that the phrase "lower samurai movement"is so ambiguous
and so vague as to be more of a hindrancethan a help in characterizingthe groups
which were activeon the eve of the Meiji Restoration.Definitionsof what is meant
by "lower samurai"varyfromwriterto writer.Some will defineit in such a manner
per cent of the militaryclass are lower samurai; othersdethatninetyto ninety-five
per centof thesamuraiclass are called lowersamurai.
fineit such thatonlyabout fifty
criresultfromthe great numberof different
Such widely variantcharacterizations
the
of
terms
in
samurai"
"lower
define
writers
Some
in
definitions.
these
used
teria
gradationsof feudal rank; othershave said thatthosesamuraiwho did not have the
rightto an audience with theirdaimyo were lower samurai.Max Weber held that
samuraiwithoutfiefswere lower samurai;2stillotherhistorianshave defined"lower
incomebrackets.As an exampleof the latter,one hissamurai"in termsof arbitrary
torianhas suggestedthatall samurai with fiefsor stipendsof less than one hundred
kokuwere lower samurai,thosewith fiefsor stipendsrangingfromone hundredto
two hundredand fiftykoku were middle samurai,and those with more than two
hundredand fiftykoku,uppersamurai.3
However varied the above criteriamay be, each containsa certaintruthconcerining the statusof samurai duringthe Tokugawa period. In the appropriatecontext,
each can be used as a workingdefinition,and as such, each has certainadvantages
however,manywritersblithelyuse "lower
and certaindisadvantages.Unfortunately,
samurai" withoutbotheringto definethe termat all. This is inexcusable:where a
of Massachusetts.
in Historyat the University
The authoris Instructor
1 It is well to distinguishbetweensonno and joi as ideas and sonno joi as the name of a movement.
Both sonno5 and, to a lesserextentjoi, continueddown to, and even after1868. The sonno joi movement,
one mightsay in I865 it underwenta metamoron the otherhand, ended earlyin I865; or, alternatively,
phosisemergingas the tobaku (Overthrowthe Bakufu) movement.
2 Shimmi Kikiji, Kakya shizoku no kenkyui[A Study of Lower Samurai] (Tokyo, I953), p. 2.
Tanaka Akira, "Choshii-hanno Temp6 kaikaku" ["The Temp5 Reformin Chshui"], Historia,No.
I8 (1957), pp. 28-29.
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variety
of definitions
makes"lowersamurai"vague,a lackof definition
reducesthe
termto an absurdity.
Consequently,
one findswriterslumpingtogether
men of
diverserankand status(Saig6, Okubo,Kido, Takasugi,Ito, Yamagata,Okuma,
Goto,Itagaki,etc.)as if all wereequal or almostequal in station.
Further,
whatis moresignificant
forthepurposeofthisarticleis thatevenwhen
"lowersamurai"is rigorously
defined,
it is stillimpossible
to applyit to thesonno joi
movement
in sucha waythatit becomesvalidto callthemovement
a lowersamurai
movement.
This can be illustrated
by an application
to theCh6shfi
sonno joi movementof the two mostcommon,and perhapsmostvalid,definitions
of "lower
samurai."
The firstdefinition
distinguishes
betweenshi0(alternately
or shibun'or
shizokub

shikaku') and sotsu( (alternatelykeihaifor keisotsu0) .4 That is to say,it distinguishes

betweensamuraiand soldier,or,since"samurai"is used in Englishto denotethe
entiremilitary
class,betweenknightand soldier.5
By thisdefinition,
"lowersamurai"
is defined
as sotsuor soldier.
In termsoftherealities
ofTokugawasociety,
thisis one
of the bestpossibledefinitions.
Throughout
the Tokuzawa Deriodthe distinction
4It should be noted that there is a differencebetween shi and sotsu when they are used as general
termsroughlyequivalent in theirdenotationto shikakuand keihai, and shi (or shizoku) and sotsu (or
sotsuzoku') as names given to administrativecategoriesafterthe Meiji Restoration.Shizoku as an administrativecategorywas firstestablishedin I869 (Meiji 2.6). It was set up as a new national class
beneath the kazokum(nobles and formerdaimyo) and above the commonersat the same time that the
daimyo gave up their fiefsand vassals to the Emperor (hanseki hc5kan").Six months later the Meiji
governmentset up the distinctionbetween shizoku and sotsu;originallythis was to apply only to the
formerretainersof the Shogun. Actually,however,this distinctionwas picked up and used by almost all
of the han. In fact,in most cases, the han went on to make manyfinerdistinctions
withinthesetwo major
categories,mirroringthe many fine distinctionsof rank of the Tokugawa period. As a consequence,in
I870 (Meiji 3.9), the governmentissued an order legitimizingthe han's usage of these two categories
but prohibitingthe various finerdistinctions.The difficulty
with this order was that the decision as to
who should be placed in the shizoku and who in the sotsu,was leftto the various han. As a result,groups
that in one han were made shizoku were in another,made sotsu. Some, for example, put the stratumof
kachi in the shizoku and othersput them in the class of sotsu. Some such as Mita-hansaid that samurai
living outside of the castle town (chishi', literally,"countrysamurai") should be sotsu; others such as
Takamatsu-hansaid they should be shizoku. Some han included baishin among the sotsu, while others
made up an entirelynew category,baisotsu",for the rear vassals. (See Shimmi,pp. I-8.) Because of these
many irregularities,
an order was issued by the Meiji governmentin I872 (Meiji 5.1) abolishing the
categoryof sotsu. The han were instructedto include all sotsu who had been hereditaryretainersin the
class of shizoku and to registerall others,such as commonerswho had been permittedto wear swords
and to bear a name, single generationsamurai, peasant officials,and the like, as commoners(heimin).
This immediatelygave rise to protestsfrom those newly registeredas commonersand a "Restore Rank
Movement" (Iukuzokuund6o)began which continueduntil 1887. Moreover,the older distinctionswere
unofficially
continued:the old class or shi applied the pejorative"upstartshizoku" (nar agan shizoku')
to those newly elevatedfromthe sotsu to the shizoku, in much the same way that the formernobles of
the Court (kugekazoku') looked down on the newlyennobleddaimyoas "upstartnobles" (shin kazoku',
literally,"new nobles"). Consequently,it must be kept in mind that shi or shikakuin the Tokugawa
sense is not strictlythe same as shi or shizoku in the I869-72 administrativesense, and that sotsu or
keihai in the Tokugawa sense is not exactlythe same as sotsu or sotsuzoku in the early Meiji sense. Yet,
in spite of the lack of perfectcongruence,the Meiji administrative
categorieswere obviouslyintendedto
mirrorthe Tokugawa classes and were substantiallythe same except for borderlinecases, and thereforeI
feltjustifiedin treatingthemtogetherunderone definition.
5 In English the use of "samurai" is both broader and narrowerthan in Japanese:broader in that it
designatesthe entirebushi class and not just its upper levels,and narrowerin thatit fails to includeCourt
or templesamuraiwho were not bushi.
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between
shiandsotsu(or between
cleavage
shikakaandkeihai)wasthefundamental
withinthe military
class.In Choshui,
forexample,therewereseventeen
ranksor
stratawithintheclassofshiorknights,
andtwenty-three
ofsotsuorsoldiers.6
Within
eachofthesetwodivisions
therewas a certain
limitedmeasureofmobility;
between
themtherewas almostnone.
Thisdistinction,
moreover,
wasnotlimited
toCh6shiialonebutitwasfundamental
in mostofthehanin Japan.ShimazuHisamitsuofSatsuma,forexample,
criticized
theearlyMeiji conscription
law sayingthatit "loweredshimakingsotsuof them."7
A contemporary
Japanese
scholar,
ShimmiKikiji,inhisworkon the"lowersamurai"
of Owari-hanwritesthat"in the periodof the military
housestherewas a strict
statusdistinction
between
shiandsotsu,"andhe limitedhisstudyto an investigation
ofthelatter.8
In Ch6shuiat thebeginning
of theBakumatsu
periodin i853 therewereabout
II,OOO samurai;
thisis,ofcourse,
thenumber
ofsamuraifamilies
and notthenumber
of individuals
withinthe samuraiclass.Of theseii,ooo samuraiaboui 5,600were
directvassalsand theremaining
5,400werebaishinlor rearvassals.9Of thedirect
vassals,aboutfifty-two
percentwereshiand forty-eight
percent,sotsu.Comparably
exactfigures
areunavailable
fortheclassofrearvassalsbutknownexamples
suggest
thattheproportion
ofshitosotsuwasroughly
thesameamongrearvassalsas among
directvassals.10
That the distinction
betweenshi and sotsu was evenmorefundamentalthantheonebetweendirect
and rearvassalcanbe seenbythefactthatwhile
a directvassalshi was higherin socialstatusthana rearvassalshi,a rearvassalshi
washigher
thana direct
vassalsotsu.31
Whenthisfirst
definition
is appliedto thesonno joi movement
in Chashiiwe can
see thatit was nota lowersamuraimovement,
immediately
a movement
of sotsu.
Evenexcluding
theEldersand othersofthehighest
strataofshiwhowerea partof
themovement
afterI862, we findthata largenumberofthesonnojoi intellectuals,
thosein Ch6shui
associated
withtheschoolofYoshidaShain,werenotlowersamurai.
Yoshida Shoin himself,Kido Kain, Takasugi Shinsaku,Kusaka Genzui,Inoue
Kaoru,MaebaraIssei,Hirozawa Saneomi,and perhapsevenOmuraMasujiro,to
mention
onlya fewofthemoreprominent
figures,
wereall shi,all uppersamurai.
A seconddefinition
oftheterm"lowersamurai,"
one whichalsohasconsiderable
merit,
is substantially
different
fromthefirst.
This seconddefinition
limitstheuseof
theterm"uppersamurai"to thetoptwostrata,
and a partofthethird,
outofa total
of seventeen
strataof shi.It thendiscerns
an intermediary
classof middlesamurai
consisting
oftheotherpartofthethirdstratum
and thenextfourstrataofshi; and
it lumpstogether
finally,
theremaining
tenranksofshi,twenty-three
ranksofsotsu,
6 SuematsuKench6, Boch5 kaitenshi [A
Historyof Ch6shutand the Meiji Restoration](Tokyo, I92I),
I, 36-39.
7 Shimmi,p. i.

8 Shimmi, p. I.
9 Umetani Noboru, "Meiji ishin ni okeru kiheitaino mondai" ["The Problem of the Kiheitai in the

Historyof the Meiji Restoration"],limbun gakuh6, No. 3 (1953), pp. 17-I8. Other recordshave placed
the numberof familiesof rearvassalsas high as 6,ooo.
10 Kimura Motoi of Meiji Universityhas kindly given me figureswhich he obtained fromthe Kerai
tyfiroku chA6of I870 showing the breakdownof the retainers(rear vassals) of Masuda Uemon, an Elder
of Choshfi.Of a totalof 538 retainers,263 wereshi and 275 sotsu.
11 Bccho kaitenshi, I, 41.
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and theentirebodyof rearvassals,intoone greatclassof lowersamurai.Like the
first,
thisdefinition
is verycommon:it was usedbytheCh6shiigovernment
in the
administrative
reform
ofthefirst
yearofMeiji;12itwas usedin theBocho kaitensht,
thecomprehensive
history
ofBakumatsu
Ch6shi;18anda definition
veryclosetothis
was impliedbyFukuzawaYukichiwhenin hisautobiography
he spokeof himself
as a lowersamurai,14
or in his workKykhanjo,he spokeof thoseof therankof
kachi'andbelowas lowersamurai.15
Even apartfromitswidespread
use thereis almostas muchto be said forthis
seconddefinition
as thereis forthefirst.Thoughthe distinction
betweenshi and
sotsuwas primary
duringthe Tokugawaperiod,therewereimmensedifferences
betweentheupperand lowerstrataof shi.$ociallyand economically
theuppershi
and thelow-ranking
shiwerealmostin twoseparate
worlds:thehighest-ranking
shi
in Ch6shfi
had a fiefof i6,oookoku,largerthanthatof manydaimyo;on theother
hand,hundreds
oflowershireceived
stipends
oflessthanforty
the
koku.Throughout
Tokugawaperiodand evenduringtheBakumatsu
period,bureaucratic
positionin
thehanwaslimitedalmostexclusively
tothetopfourstrataofshi.Howeversuperior
the lowershi mighthave felttowardsthe sotsu,whenviewedfromthe vantage
groundof an uppershi,his situation
was notvastlydifferent
fromthatofthesotsu.
SufuMasanosuke,
a shiofthefourth
highest
rankand theleaderoftheactivist
bureaucratic
cliquethatcontrolled
the Ch6shuigovernment
fromi858 to I864, once
lamented
duringa periodof crisisin I864 thathe coulddo nothingsincehis rank
was so low.16This statement
was made in unusualcircumstances;
it
nevertheless,
indicatesthegreatdifferences
in positionand powerexistingevenwithinthetop
strataofshi.
Upon applying
thisseconddefinition
to theCh6shuisamuraiclass,we findthat
lessthanone percentofthesamuraiareuppersamurai;aboutfourteen
percentare
middlesamurai,and eighty-five
percentare lowersamurai.'7By thisdefinition
al12 Kimura Motoi, "Hagi-han zaichi kashindan ni tsuite"
["CountryVassal Groups in Ch6shu"], SZ,
LXII, No. 8 (1953), 34.
18 Bocho kaitenshi, I, 35, 47. This second definitionis implicitwhen, for example, the mukyad5ri'
or kachi are referredto as lower samurai. This may well reflectthe early Meiji use of the term.The
Boch6 kaiten shi also recognizesthe distinctionbetween shi and sotsuas fundamentalthroughoutthe
Tokugawa period.
14 Fukuzawa Yukichi, The Autobiography
ofFukuzawaYukichi,trans.Kiyooka Eiichi (Tokyo, 1948),
p. I9. "Children of lower samurai familieslike ours were obliged to use a respectfulmannerof address
in speakingto the childrenof high samuraifamilies...."
lb Fukuzawa Yukichi,Kyuhanjo, trans.Carmen Blacker,MN, IX (I953),
p. 31I. Fukuzawa's distinction between kyunin',those with fiefs,and kachi, which oftenrefersspecificallyto those who march in
the cortegeof theirdaimyo, but here used in its more general sense as foot soldier, is clearly not the
same as our distinctionbetweenshi and sotsu.And yet Fukuzawa refersto it as the fundamentalcleavage
in the samurai class in Nakatsu-han.Therefore,it may be that this should be taken as an illustrationof
the diversityof samurai class structureduring the Tokugawa period. Certainlymost han would consider
Fukuzawa, a memberof the nakakoshc5
as a shi and not as a sotsu. When we considerthat Fukuzawa's
descriptionof Nakatsu samurai class structureexcluded baishin, then the kyaninclass may really have
comprisedonly one-sixthor fourteenper cent of the total class, about the same as the middle and upper
samurai in Choshu by our second definition.It is to be hoped that someone will analyze Fukumwa's
Kyuhanjo in relationto more universaltermswhich mustappear in the documentsof Nakatsu-han.
16 Bocho kaitenshi, VI, 57-58.
17 By thisdefinition
only the highesttwo and a part of the thirdstratumof shi were upper samurai.
The top two stratacontainedthe eight kar6families.The thirdstratumof shi, the so-called yorigtmiV,
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mostanylargemovement
of samuraiwouldof necessity
be a lowersamuraimovementunlessit weremadeup fromtheranksof thosealreadyin power.The sonno
joi movement
is no exception:
bythisdefinition
itcanindeedbe calleda lowersamurai movement
but to call it thatis to sayverylittleaboutit. Giventhisdefinition
whatnowbecomeimportant
arethefinerdistinctions
withinthelargerclassoflower
samurai.Whichof thesubgroups
withintheclassof lowersamuraiwereactivein
themovement
andwhy,or whattypeofpersonwithinwhichsubgroup
wasthemost
active,andso on.Moreover,
evenbythisinclusive
definition
whichdesignates
eightyfivepercentofChashii'smilitary
classas lowersamurai,
manyofthemostimportant
sonno jIoileaders,
mensuchas Kido K6in,TakasugiShinsaku,InoueKaoru,Sufu
Masanosuke,
etc.,werestilleither
middleoruppersamurai.
Thus,neither
of thesetwomostcommondefinitions
of "lowersamurai"can be
satisfactorily
appliedto thesonno joi movement.
By thefirst,
it is falseto call it a
lowersamuraimovement;
bythesecond,it is closerto thetruthbutthetruthis no
longermeaningful.
Perhapsevenmoredangerous
thantheambiguity
inherent
in thecommonuse of
theterm"lowersamurai"is thefactthatthetermimplies,
certain
or at leastsuggests,
assumptions
concerning
themotivations
of thosewho participated
in themovement
thatarenottrue."Lowersamuraimovement"
suggests
a singleclassunitedbycommoneconomic
and political
frustrations
andmovedbya commonresentment
against
theTokugawasystem
underwhichtheylived.It suggests
an impoverished
military
classsuffering
fromboththedemandsof theirhan government
and thedemands
of a new and risingcommercial
economyto whichtheirtraditional
way of life
couldnotadjust;a classofsamuraiwho,byparticipating
in thesonno joi movement,
weresomehowstriking
out at theirfeudalfetters;
samuraiwho,finding
no outlet
fortheirambitions
withintheexisting
society,
werewillingto turntradition
upside
downto createa neworder.This is a veryseductive
pictureand onenotcompletely
untrue;yet,itis a distortion.
First,thesonnojoi movement
in Ch6shfu
wasnottheworkofa singlegroupwith
a singlesetof motivations;
it was supported
byat leastthreedistinct
groupswithin
thehanand itsnaturewas as complexas thatofthesedifferent
groups.Second,economically,
it is notclearthattheconditions
of theCh6shfu
samuraiwereanyworse
in theBakumatsu
periodthantheyhad beenfifty
or one hundredyearsearlier.ReformshadbeencarriedoutduringtheI840's and i85's, thedebtsofthesamuraihad
beenreducedor takenoverbythehan,andtheamount"borrowed"
fromthestipend
of thesamuraito supplement
theCh6shfi
budgethad beencurtailed.
Moreover,
the
risingpriceofriceduringtheBakumatsu
periodmadetheirfixedincomeworthconmorethanat an earlierperiod.Untilthesechangesarestudiedin relation
siderably
to
thepricesofothergoodsand services,
one cannotsimply
assumethattheircondition
was steadily
deteriorating.
Third,eveniftheconditions
ofthesamuraicanbe shown
to havegrownworseduringtheBakumatsu
period-andit is veryunlikely
thatthis
was thecasein Ch6shii-onemaynotinferautomatically
thattheyhad becomedisenchanted
withthe old society.Rather,thereare manyindications
thatthe vast
of thoseparticipating
in themovements
majority
of theBakumatsu
periodwereinhad sixty-twomemberswith incomesrangingfrom 5,000 to 250 koku.Of these 62 families,only those
withfiefsgreaterthan 1,000 kokuwereratedas uppersamuraiby thisdefinition.
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a neworder.Even
andnoton creating
oftheold society
thevirtues
tenton recreating
seemto havedoneso to obtainthecovetedstatus
joiningthemovement
commoners
position.Finally,thestrength
classratherthanfroman anti-feudal
of themilitary
varied,or appearedto varyfromareato area.
and natureofthesonno jloimovement
theloyalty
hanborders:
seemedtotranscend
In Saga or Mitoor Tosa,themovement
samuraiappearedto passfroma localto a nationalfocus.On the
of the"loyalist"
to
sonno factions
ofcertain
Satsuma,theloyalty
and possibly
otherhand,in Ch6shui,
tothedaimyo.
wasinextricably
linkedwiththeirloyalty
theEmperor
involvedin callingthesonno j6i
and assumptions
of definition
The difficulties
mayappearas a verbalquibble.Its signifia "lowersamuraimovement"
movement
or meaningfully
cannottruthfully
If themovement
is muchgreater.
cance,however,
was not
and if thenatureof themovement
be calleda lowersamuraimovement,
characterization.
bytheterm,thenoneis forcedto seekan alternative
thatsuggested
ofothers.
mustleadtotheformulation
The razingofoneconstruct
as it developedfromI858 to i865 was supthesonn6j6i movement
In Ch6shui
thesonnojoi intellectucharacter:
portedbythreemajorgroupseachwitha different
of
natures
militia.The differing
clique,andtheauxiliary
bureaucratic
als,theactivist
as it
phaseby phasethe movement
thesethreegroupscan be seenby discussing
in Ch6shi.h8
emerged
periodof the sonno j6i
was the incubation
The firstphaseof the movement
centering
on theschoolofYoshidaShoin.It is thisaspect
ideologyand ideologists,
by Western
in Ch6shiithathas beengiventhefullesttreatment
of themovement
werevarious:
ofSh6in'sstudents
thebackgrounds
In termsofclassorigins
historians.
shi suchas Takasugi,otherssotsu suchas It6,and some
somewerehigh-ranking
thattherearenofamous
peasants(perhapsitis significant
werethesonsofwell-to-do
werethese
In spiteof theirdiverseorigins,
in thislastcategory).
namesto mention
some
fromtheirownremarks,
Judging
students
impelledbya commonmotivation?
by-thepersonofSh6in,somecameto imbibeofwhatin Hagi in I 857
wereattracted
becauseas sotsuor
otherscamesimply
education,
of as progressive
couldbe thought
One
theMeirinkan.
Chshii "college,"
to entertheofficial
baishintheywereineligible
wrote:"At thetimethe
his own motives,
recollecting
students,
of Shoin'sformer
was goingto hisschool;it was
of MasterSh6inwas highand everyone
reputation
ifI
employment
thatI mightbe ableto find[official]
thefashion.
Besides,I thought
may
And yet,howeverdiversetheirmaterialmotivations
attendedthe school."'19
in thesonn6
actively
whowenton to participate
havebeen,thoseofSh6in'sstudents
devotedto certainkeyconceptsin his
seemto havebeen singularly
j6i movement
thatenablesus to referto them
to doctrine
teachings.
It is thiscommonattachment
descripmightbe a better
"sonna joi moralists"
although
as "sonno joi intellectuals,"
as well.20
tionifitdidnothaveotherconnotations
18 Most of the materialsin the second part of this articlehave been culled fromwithin the depths of
the Boch6 kaitenshi. I did not feel it necessaryto footnotematerialsthatare readilyavailable in standard
secondaryworks.
19 YoshidaShoinzenshu[The Collected
Worksof YoshidaSh5in],XII (Tokyo, 1940), 206.
20 Many extremely
importantquestionsstill remainconcerningthe relationbetweenShoin's school and
the later rise of the Choshuisonn6 j6i intellectuals:how many studentspassed throughhis school,of these
how many later became politicallyactive,how many were inactive,how many who were active were not
associatedwith the school,and so on. The answersto these and otherrelatedquestionswill shed considerable lighton thenatureof theearlymovementin Ch6shi.
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to the movement
can be
If any of the groupsin Choshfiwhichcontributed
theboundaries
ofthehanitwas
thought
ofas possessing
a loyalty
whichtranscended
undoubtedly
thisgroup,yeteventhisgroupseemsfromtimeto timeto havebeen
Sh6in'sdisciples,
forexample,
movedbywhatcan onlybe called"han nationalism."
samuraiof Echizen,O;wari,Mito,
once suggested
thattheyjoin withlike-minded
and Satsumato assassinate
the BakufuTair6,Ii Naosuke.Sh6in responded:"It
wouldbe a goodthingto joinwiththeothersto punishtheevilIi; yetiftheother
2' Sh6insubwouldthisnotbe shameful"?
han aretheleadersandoursthefollower,
by whichthe Ch6shugroupcould
sequently
proposedan alternative
assassination
demonstrate
theirmeritand open thewayforlaterjointactionin whichCh6shui
couldparticipate
as an equal.
A secondinstance
occurred
in thespringof I859
of theforceof han nationalism
whenTakasugi,Kusaka,andothers
disciples
brokewiththeirteacher
ofSh6in'sclosest
on thegrounds
toCh6shi.Rebuffed
byhan officials,
thathisplotswouldbringdisaster
Sh6inhad becomeincreasingly
I858; at onepointhe was toldby
fanaticthroughout
han officials
student."22
ByearlyI859 hehaddetermined
"tostopactinglikea reckless
to sacrifice
to hiscauseand beganto plotwildand fantastic
schemes,
actsof
himself
and peasantuprisings
mayhavebroken
terror
withno hopeof success.His students
as fromloyalty
to thehan, yettheyspoke
withhimas muchfromself-preservation
whileloyalty
toa national
onlyofthelatter.
In I859 loyalty
to thehan wasfunctional
idealists.
Emperorwas a dreamcherishable
onlybyextreme
The secondphaseof Choshu'ssonno joi movement
beganin i86i aftertheexecutionofYoshidaShainandtheassassination
oftheBakufuTair6Ii. Thissecondphase
ofi858 and I859
wasa sortoftransitional
sonno joi-ism
phaselinkingtheintellectual
withthebureaucraticsonnojoi-ismof I862. By i86i theactivist
bureaucratic
clique,
had decidedthatCh6shulshould
thedominant
cliquewithinthehan bureaucracy,
embarkon a policyof mediation
betweentheBakufuand theCourt.The specific
policyon whichit hopedto mediatewas heavilyweightedin favorof theBakufu.
on theone handthe
it was attackedfromtwosideswithinCh6shui:
Consequently,
tobyE. Herbert
conservative
bureaucratic
Norman)23
clique(theZokuront3referred
in nationalpoliticswas dangerous
to thehan; on the
arguedthatanyinvolvement
thatit was notin accordwiththe
otherhandthesonnojo'5 intellectuals
contended
traditions
ofCh6shii.The activist
bureaucratic
cliquewas litdeaffected
pro-Emperor
betweentheCourtand the
and continued
withitsnegotiations
by thesecriticisms
Bakufu.
The thirdphaseoftheCh6shiisonnojo-imovement
beganin I862 whenSatsuma,
to theCourtthanthatofCh6shii,
morefavorable
a position
was
byadopting
slightly
between
theBakufuand theCourt.This was
able to supplantChashulas mediator
At thispoint
oftheChoshiu
a crucialpointin thedevelopment
sonno3j3oimovement.
the activistbureaucratic
adoptedthe
dique in chargeof theChoshu!government
It didthisnotbecauseofany
intellectuals.
sonndjot position
oftheloyalist
pro-Court
bureaucrats
notbecausetheactivist
were
intrinsic
meritsthedoctrine
mightpossess,
an almost
ofitstruth(sincebarelya yearbefore
convinced
theyhadbeenadvocating
of thesonno3j3oiintellectuals
to whom
oppositepolicy),notbecauseof theagitation
NaramotoTatsuya,Yoshida Sho/in(Tokyo, 1955), p. 132.
Bocho kaitenshi, I, 263.
23E. HerbertNorman, 7apan's Emergenceas a Modern State (New York, 1948), pp. 64-66.
21
22
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theyhad beenalmostindifferent,
butsolelyas a meansto regaintheleadin national
politics
thatCh6shiu
hadlosttoSatsuma.Thisprovedeffective.
The Courtwhichhad
droppedCh6shui's
mediation
in favorofthatof SatsumanowdroppedSatsumaand
onceagaintookup withCh6shiu.
Who weretheseactivistbureaucrats
responsible
forthrowing
Ch6shui's
weight
behindthesonno jloimovement?
Theyweresamuraifromthefourth
highest
rankof
shi withfiefsor stipendsaveragingaboutone hundredkoku.24
Sinceonly66i of
Ch6shui's
II,OOO samurai
had incomeofonehundredkokuor more,thisplacedthem
roughly
in theuppersix percentof theCh6shusamuraiclass.25
It cannotbe overemphasized
thatitwas themilitary
powerofCh6shui
controlled
bythisactivist
clique
of bureaucrats
whichenabledthesonno j3oimovement
to growas it did in Kyotoin
I862 and I863. Had theynotbeenbackedbyCh6shiu,
thesonnojoi intellectuals
would
havebeenscattered
as chaffbeforethewindbyanyof thepowerful
han advocating
moremoderate
policies.
It shouldalso be mentioned
thatthe adoptionof thesonn6joi policyby the
Ch6shiu
government
did notmeantheinclusion
of thesonno joi intellectuals
in the
government.
For themostpart,therelationship
betweentheseintellectuals
and the
activist
bureaucrats
wasessentially
symbiotic:
thebureaucrats
usedtheintellectuals
for
theircontacts
withthesamuraiof otherhan and theintellectuals
used theofficial
Ch6shua
in Kyotoas a shieldbehindwhichtheycouldspreadtheirideasand
position
forward
thepositionof theCourt.The onlyexception
to theseparation
of thetwo
groupswas theappointment
of Kido K6in to a fairly
important
positionin thehan
government.
Whilehisappointment
mayhavebeenfacilitated
bythenewsonn6joi
policyof Ch6shiu
it mustbe stressed
thatKido rosethrough
theusualchannelsof
bureaucratic
and thathe was a high-ranking
advancement
samuraiwitha stipendof
one hundred
and fifty
a stipend
higherthantheaverageofone hundredkoku
koku,
oftheactivist
bureaucrats.
The fourth
phaseof thesonndjoi movement,
a periodof decline,beganin the
summer
of I863 whentwoprofound
changestookplacein theforcesandfortunes
of
themovement.
The firstwas theformation
in Ch6shui
of an auxiliary
militia;the
secondwas theexpulsion
of Ch6shiu
and thesonno joi forcesfromKyoto.The auxwereformed
iliarymilitiaor shotai1
in response
to a bombardment
of Shimonoseki
by foreignwarships.
They wereformedby theordersof the activistbureaucrats,
organizedbyTakasugiShinsaku(a samuraiwitha stipendor fiefof twohundred
at thistime,and,forthemostpart,ledbythe
position
koku) whowas givenofficial
sonno joi intellectuals.
The composition
of theseauxiliary
militiawas mixed:part
samuraiand partcommoner
in varying
The mostfamousif not the
proportions.
largestof theshotai,theKiheitai,contained
moresamuraithancommoners.
Several
otherswhosecomposition
havebeenanalyzedcontained
aboutseventy
percentcommonersandthirty
A fewofthesmallerunitsmayhavecontained
percentsamurai.26
an evenlargerpercentage
of commoners
buttheywerenotpeasantmilitiaby any
means.The samuraicomponent
was madeup mostly
of rearvassals,ashigaruic,
and
24 Tanaka Akira, "Tobakuha no keisei katei"
["The Process of Formation of the Anti-Tokugawa
Party"],Rekishigaku
No. 205 (March 2957), P. 4.
kenkytu,
25

B6chAkaitenshi,I, 42-

Tanaka Akira, "Ch6shui-hankaikakuha no kiban" ["Foundation of Reformersin the Ch6shui
No. 5I (1954), pp. 12-13.
Clan"], Shich6,
26
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a leavenofuppersamurai,
thatis to say,shi as welIl
thelike,buttheyalsocontained
was evenmoreheterogeneous:
merThe commoner
component
peasants,
hunters,
and evenprofessional
wrestlers
werepresent
in theirranks.In almost
chants,
priests,
seemto havebeenmotivated
everycasethecommoners
bya desireforthesymbols
the
and statusofthesamurai.
Theseauxiliary
militiawerethethirdforcesupporting
sonndjoi movement
inCh6shi.
of themovement
The secondprofound
was theexpulsion
changein thefortunes
ofCh6shui
and thesonndjoi intellectuals
fromKyotobya Satsuma-Aizu
coup d'e'tat
in thesummer
of I863. By thiscoupSatsumaonceagainregainedtheleadership
in
and thesonno joi movenationalpoliticswhichshehad losta yearearlier;Ch6shfi
to theperiphery
mentwereonceagainrelegated
of nationalpolitics.In reaction
to
thiseachofthethreegroupsin Chashfithathad supported
thesonno joi policiesfelt
theneedfora new and determined
actionto regainChoshu'sformer
The
position.
activist
bureaucratic
cliqueneedednationalposition
to justify
theirownpastpolicies
and to maintain
in office
themselves
(theywerecriticized
moreandmorebytheconservative
cliqueforhavingexposedthehan to thedangersofnationalpolitics).The
auxiliary
militiawanteda chancetoprovetheirmettle
as warriors.
Andthesonnojoi
intellectuals
wishedto restore
bothCh6shui
andtheCourttotheirrightful
in
position
Sincethenationalstruggle
nationalaffairs.
was no longeroneofwordsor policies,
it
was decidedto launcha counter-coup.
in thesummer
Thiswas attemp;ted
ofI864 but
it failedandChashul
wasdeclared
the"EnemyoftheCourt"forhavingtriedtostorm
theImperialPalace.The FirstCh6shiiExpedition
was proclaimed,
ordersweresent
of thetroopsof thevarioushan, andbythe
outbytheBakufuforthemobilization
latefallof I864 Choshiiwas surrounded
by a Bakufuarmyawaitingtheorderto
attack.
This led to thefifth
and finalphaseof thesonno joi movement
The
in Chashui.
attackofthepoisedBakufuarmyledtothedissolution
threat
posedbytheimminent
of thesonndjoi coalitionfirst
formed
in I862, and in a sensethedissolution
of this
coalition
markedtheendofthesonndjoi movement.
One partner
tothecoalition,
the
bureaucratic
of thehangovernment
activist
clique,lostcontrol
whichcameintothe
handsof theconservative
bureaucratic
clique.The conservative
cliquethencharged
theiropposition
withtheresponsibility
forthe I864 attackin Kyotoand executed
seventeen
of theactivistclique (amongthemthreeElderswho wereperhapsnot
members
ofanycliquein a strict
sensebutwhohad led theattackon Kyoto).The
conservative
cliquethenorderedtheauxiliary
militiato disband:a fewdidbutmost
of themmerely
withdrew
to isolatedspotsin thehan to awaitfurther
action.If the
sonndj6i movement
shornof itsgovernmental
can be thought
to haveconsupport
The thirdgroup,thesonndjoi intellectuals,
tinuedat all it was in themilitia.
having
of thehan,wereconsidered
no statusin theofficial
too insignificant
hierarchy
to be
and mostof themwithdrew
punishedalongwiththe activebureaucrats
withthe
militia.
OnlyKido andTakasugiwhohadheldofficial
as wellas havingbeen
position
ofYoshidaSh6inwereforcedto remainoutsidethehan.
disciples
thatCh6shiiundertheconservative
withthesemeasuresand confident
Satisfied
andwouldno longeraspiretoa rolein nationalpolitics,
was neutralized
government
This was thesignalforan uprising
theBakufuarmywithdrew.
bythemilitia.It
of theChashulCivilWar. It was perhapsthemostcrucial
markedthebeginning
It markedthepointat whichthesonno jo-i
momentin Ch6shtiBakumatsu
history.
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movement
becamethetabaku(overthrow
theBakufu)movement.
It markeda new
distribution
offorces
withinthehan.
It alsomarkeda battlebetween
twoextremes.
No longerrestrained
bytherational
calculations
oftheactivist
bureaucratic
clique,undaunted
bytheprospects
ofa second
Bakufuexpedition
againstCh6shfi,
themilitialed by thesonno j6i intellectuals
set
out to unseattheconservative
government.
The conservative
government
also representedan extreme
of a sort.It was relatively
unpopularand had longbeenout of
power.It couldcommandtheallegiance
ofonlya partoftheregularhanarmy.The
natureoftheCivilWar is notyetcompletely
clearbutit seemsto havebeenfought
betweenunitsoftheauxiliary
militiaand smallsections
oftheregularhanarmy.But
a largenumberof important
military
groupssuchas rearvassals,a goodnumberof
theregularhanarmy,and mostpeasantmilitia,
remained
neutral.
Had theseneutral
groupssupported
theconservatives,
theuprisingof themilitiawouldundoubtedly
havebeencrushed.
As it was themilitiawas victorious.
Was theCivilWar in anysensea struggle
betweenupperand lowersamurai?
The natureand composition
of themilitiaand sonnojoit intellectuals
(now t6baku
havealready
intellectuals)
beendiscussed;
howdo theycompare
withtheconservative
cliqueor bureaucrats
and theirmilitary
support?As measured
in termsofrankand
theconservative
stipend,
cliquewas of almostexactlythesamestatusas theformer
activist
clique.Thatis tosay,theaveragestipend
orfiefofitsmembers
wasaboutone
hundredkoku,placingthemin theuppersixpercentoftheCh6shui
class.27
military
Theirmilitary
was various:somesamuraifromhigh-ranking
support
families
ofthe
castletownof Hagi, somesamuraiwho resented
theinclusion
of commoners
in the
and somewhofought
militia,
solelybecausetheconservative
government
couldissue
ordersin thenameof thedaimyo.Sincethefighting
tookplacebetweenextremes,
and sincemostof the activistclique-thehigh-ranking
sonndo
joi supporters-had
in a certainsenseone can saythata classdifferential
beenexecuted,
existedin the
CivilWar thathad notexistedearlier.However,one mustremember
thatseveralof
theElders,thehighest-ranking
samuraiofall,stillfavored
thepro-Court
forces
while
usedpeasanttroopstotheextent
theconservatives
thattheycouldmuster
them.Even
at thislatestage,thecommonimageofanti-feudal
lowersamurai(or lowersamurai
and peasants)fighting
againsta feudalaristocracy
is a distortion
of historical
fact.
it seemsclearthattheusualuncritical
In conclusion,
and undefined
use of"lower
samurai"has thrownmoreshadowthanlighton thestudyof Bakumatsuhistory.
it mustbe abandonedexceptwhenrigorously
Therefore,
and whenso dedefined,
finedit can no longerbe usedto characterize
thepoliticalmovements
of theperiod.
of"lowersamurai"we havesubstituted
In placeoftheclassconcept
a characterizathesonno joi intellectuals,
tionin termsofthreegroups:theactivist
and
bureaucrats,
theauxiliary
militia.This is a moredetailedanalysisthantheabove,butit is also a
kindofanalysisand we mustbe careful
notto imputetothesethreegroups
different
whichhitherto
character
has all too oftenbeenattributed
theinflexible
to theclass
of"lowersamurai."
First,it shouldbe madeclearthatnoneoftheabovegroupswere
monoliths
witha singlesetofclassor groupdeterminants.
On thecontrary,
eachhad
research
mustexplainwhichfacet,
or whichcombination
manyfacetsand further
of
was crucialat whichtimes.Therewas alsoa greatdealofvariation
facets,
withinany
27

TanakaAkira,"T6bakuhano keiseikatei,"p. 4.
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ornottoadopt
bureaucrats
splitoverthequestionofwhether
onegroup.The activist
andintellectuals
splitoverthequestion
thesonnojoi policyin I864. Bothbureaucrats
andpoliciesthesegroups
Moreover,
bothin personnel
oftheI864 Kyotocounter-coup.
overa periodof time.The sonno joi intellectuals
werefluid,changingconsiderably
fromthosewhobeganthe
YoshidaSh6inin I858 werequitedifferent
whorepudiated
hancivilwarin I865.
in terms
We mustalsoemphasize
thattheactionsofanygrouparenotexplicable
to theclassconcept
oflowersamuraiwithitsfixedset
ofthegroupalone(in contrast
for
bureaucrats
as bureaucrats,
The identity
of theactivist
of built-in
motivations).
forthesonno joi moveexample,
is onlyoneamongmany,andit becomessignificant
as samuraiof
withtheiridentities
mentprimarily
at thosepointswhereit articulates
fieldof
of Japan,and so on. Theyexistwithinthestructured
Ch6shu,inhabitants
and it is chiefly
thenatureofthisfieldand notthenatureofthegroupthat
Ch6shiu
cliquesin otherhan.
bureaucratic
differentiates
themfromroughlycomparable
thesensein whichthesuccessor failureof anygroupis
To illustrate
concretely
due largely
offorces
withinwhichitis set,letus takethecaseof
to theconfiguration
The ultimatetriumph
of thisgroupin Ch6shui
the Ch6shiisonno joi intellectuals.
doesnotmeanthatthegroupitselfwas stronger
thansimilargroupsin otherhan.
bureaucratic
of a decisionby a traditional
Ratherit was an indirectconsequence
watersof
samuraito launchCh6shiiinto the uncertain
clique of upper-ranking
This led to Choshui's
nationalpolitics.
withSatsumawhichin turnledto
competition
theadoptionof thesonno joi policyas theofficial
policyof Ch6shii.In timethenafromwhichthepro-Court
forces
tionalstruggle
overpolicyled to military
struggles
This victory,
wasbasedon thetotalstrength
however,
eventually
emerged
victorious.
ofthehan andnotsolelyon thesonno3joi intellectuals.
of merelyone
Finally,althoughthisarticlehas beenlimitedto a consideration
theprocessindicated
abovesuggests
at least
complexquestion,
phaseof an extremely
one possiblelineof inquiryintotheproblemof whycertainhan emergedto play
whileothersdid not.If in anygivenhanone can
important
rolesin theRestoration
showthenatureofitsbureaucratic
withinthepowerstructure
cliques,theirposition
in thathan,thentheposition
influencing
policydecisions
of thehan, and thefactors
And thismayfurther
explainwhy
ofthehan in nationalpoliticswillbe understood.
han did ordid notbecomeimportant.
thesonndjoi groupin thatparticular
Onlyby
of thosehan remaining
inactivewiththosewhichwere
theexperiences
comparing
activewillwe be ableto explaindefinitively
thesuccesses
ofthelatter.
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